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What are essential oils? 

Essential Oils are the volatile liquids and aromatic compounds that are 

distilled or cold pressed from plants. Essential oils from plants provide the 

plant protection and help maintain the plant‟s integrity. Essential oils work 

in the human body in a similar manner by assisting in promoting nutrition 

and providing support to the body so that it can heal itself. 

What does a pure essential oil provide? 

*Essential oils are quickly absorbed into the skin and penetrate the tissues 

and cells. 

*Essential oils can have a positive and supporting impact on every body 

system. 

*Essential oils assist in protecting and supporting the body‟s healthy 

immune system to maintain a state of wellness. 

*Some essential oils, that contain sesquiterpines, cross the blood brain 

barrier. 

*Essential oils are aromatic and when diffused, may provide air purification 

by eliminating odors from various sources and filling the air with a fresh 

aromatic scent. 

Resources: Essential Oil Reference Guide, 6th ed. Life Science Publishing 

AIRASE-Association for the International Research of Aromatic Science & Education 
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Seed To Seal 

(Quality Standard) 
Young Living is proud to set the standard for essential oil purity and 

authenticity by carefully monitoring the production of our oils through our 

unique Seed to Seal® process. From the time the seed is sourced until the oil 

is sealed in the bottle, we apply the most rigorous quality controls possible 

to ensure that you are receiving essential oils exactly the way nature 

intended. 

Our exclusive Seed to Seal process includes five painstaking steps: 

 

 

 

 

Young Living, the pioneer of EO‟s, with over 20 years of experience & 

committment!

 

   Seed         Cultivate      Distill     Test         Seal 

www.seedtoseal.com 
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Versatility 

 

Topical Usage 

*Apply oils directly on the desired area using 1-3 drops (start slow). Follow 

dilution instructions on label. (feet, back, wrists, behind ears, base of skull, 

front of neck, forehead) 

*Use VitaFlex Therapy (see reference guide for details) pathways to benefit a 

particular organ system. 

*Layer oils for desired effect. Use carrier oil if suggested or for sensitive skin 

types. 

 

Carrier Oils 

Non-essential oils used for dilution. Organic coconut, sweet almond oil, 

jojoba oil, olive oil or grape seed are all examples. 

 

Dilute for Children and Elderly 

Infants: 1-3 drops oil to 1 Tablespoon carrier oil (starting with 1 drop) 

5 and under: 1-3 drops oil to 1 teaspoon carrier oil (also starting slowly) 
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Aromatically 

*Apply one drop to palm and Inhale with cupped hands over nose and 

mouth 

*Inhale from bottle 

*Cool mist diffuser 

*Place on cotton ball in air vents 

Internally 

*Add to your water 

*Add to capsule (veggie “00” is common size) 

*Add to food while preparing 

*Place drop under tongue (sublingual) 

Safety Precautions 

*Do not use essential oils in eyes or ears 

*If essential oil gets into eyes it will sting (do not apply water) use a carrier 

oil 

*Dilute for skin sensitivity 

*Many Young Living oils are GRAS (generally regarded as safe by the FDA) 

and can be used as a dietary supplement as recommended 
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The Premium Starter Kit 

This is the most common way people choose to get started on their essential 

oil journey with Young Living. The Everyday Oils Collection is included in 

this set which is the most versatile and most recommended set for 

beginners or experienced oilers.  

 

You will get 10 oils in the Everyday Oil Collection, plus Citrus Fresh as a 

bonus oil, some essential oil samples, NingXia Red samples and a diffuser. 

This is truly everything you need to begin your oily journey. 

 

 

 

Let’s look a little closer at over 100 ways you can use these included oils. 
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Peppermint                                   

Supports digestive efficiency, aids in digestion 

Helps with occasional nausea, upset or sour stomach 

Promotes normal respiratory function/supports lungs & sinuses 

Encourages proper nasal function 

Supports the sinuses during Spring/Fall 

Helps relax muscles 

Freshens breath 

Flavor enhancer 

 Relieves occasional & minor tension associated with menstruation 

Helps alleviate minor aches associated with daily life 

Contains 25-50% menthol thus has cooling effects  

Invigorating, increases mental acuity (focus)
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Panaway    

                         

Soothing and warming to muscles after exercise 

Comforting addition to massage oil 

Soothes minor discomforts associated with daily activities 

Supports healthy joint and cartilage function 

Support for “growing” discomforts 

For occasional relief of minor tension 

       associated with menstrual cycle 

Helps relax an occasional stiff neck 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Wintergreen, Clove, 

Helichrysum, Peppermint 
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Lavender “swiss Army KnifE”                         

  

Gentle and versatile (may use “neat” or un-diluted) 

Helps promote relaxation after the daily grind 

Supports a restful night of sleep 

Supports sinuses during the Spring/Fall 

 Minor first aid support  

Helps alleviate occasional nervous irritability 

Supports healthy circulatory system 

Supports healthy lung function 

Skin soother (occasional irritation to diaper area) 
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Re-vitalizing, uplifting, & energizing 

Supports healthy skin balance 

Contains d-limonene, a powerful antioxidant 

Supports sinuses during Spring/Fall  

 Flavor enhancer 

Aids with healthy digestion, occasional heartburn 

Balances pH for more alkaline state 

Supports the immune system 

Tonic for supporting nervous & sympathetic nervous system 

Promotes healthy weight loss (with a healthy diet & exercise)                                                                                          

De-greaser (crayon, gum, sticky resins) 

Fantastic addition to homemade chemical free products
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Stress Away                        

Combats frustration from daily life 

Promotes restful sleep 

Supports occasional nervous irritability, relieves occasional tension 

Promotes & supports healthy cardiovascular system 

 Flavor enhancer (contains vanilla & lime) 

Perfume 

Helps calm wound up children 

Relaxation massage 

May ease menstrual cramps  

 

 

 

 

Copaiba, Lime, 

Cedarwood, Vanilla, 

Ocotea, Lavender 
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Joy                        

Often worn as perfume  

      (applied to wrists or over heart) 

Provides emotional relief 

Attitude adjuster 

Boosts mood promotes feelings of happiness 

 Promotes romance  

Refreshing and uplifting 

Helps calm wound up children 

Relaxation massage 

Eases menstrual cramps 

Helps alleviate the occasional „blue‟ feeling

 

Ylang Ylang, Bergamot, 

Jasmine, Palmarosa, 

Rose, Roman 

chamomile, Lemon, 

Coriander, Tangerine, 

Geranium 
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Frankincense                      

Stimulating and elevating to the mind 

Supports skin & aging process: dry skin, fine lines, wrinkles, age spots,                                                                                                                

& non-cystic acne 

Promotes healthy joints and cartilage 

Promotes normal cell regeneration 

Supports & promotes healthy lung function 

 May ease occasional nervousness  

Evoke deeper connection with higher power 

 Supports dry skin, fine lines, wrinkles, age spots associated with aging 

Gifted to Jesus & considered more precious than gold during that time 

 May use during yoga for deeper relaxation 
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Purification                    

 

Non-toxic air freshener 

 Acne (non-cystic) 

Skin support: cleansing & soothing  

Great addition to first aid kit  

Freshens laundry 

 Purifying  

Great in DIY deodorant 

 Neutralizes odors: cooking, cigarettes, mildew, fire, pets, carpet,                    

gym shoes, trash 

 

 

Lemongrass, Citronella, 

Lavandin, Rosemary, 

Melaleuca alternifolia, 

Myrtle 
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Thieves                    

 

 

Supports healthy immune system 

 Non-toxic cleanser & deodorizer 

Skin support: cleansing  

Eliminates odors 

Supports oral health 

Created based on research of 4 thieves in France who covered                  

themselves with aromatics while robbing plague victims 

 Drop on roof of mouth for occasional tension 

 Entire product line surrounding Thieves as a chemical free option                                  

(household cleaner, oral care products and more) 

 

 

Clove, Lemon, 

Cinnamon Bark, 

Rosemary, Eucalyptus 

radiata 
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Melaleuca Alternifolia    

AKA: Tea Tree Oil 

 

Supports the respiratory system (lungs & sinuses) 

 Skin support  

Non-cystic acne 

Supports oral health 

 Supports toenail health 

 Promotes cleansing  

Supports cardiovascular health 
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Citrus Fresh 

 

Purifying & Invigorating 

 Neutralizes odors with clean fresh scent 

Flavor enhancer 

Contains d-limonene with antioxidant properties 

 Stimulates creativity 

 Improves occasional nervous tension related to everyday stress  

Laundry & Carpet freshener 

Spearmint EO supports healthy glandular, respiratory, and nervous 

systems  

Supports normal weight loss when combined with a healthy diet and 

exercise pattern 

 

 

Orange, Tangerine, 

Grapefruit, Lemon, 

Mandarin, Spearmint 
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What is Oil Moxie? 

Oil Moxie is an exclusive group that you will be invited to when you join 

Young Living with the Oil Moxie group as a Wholesale Member. Oil Moxie 

was created by seven savvy Young Living essential oil users and bloggers. It is 

a free membership that is included with your wholesale membership 

package. 

What makes Oil Moxie so special? 

One of the definitions of „moxie‟ is „skill; know-how.‟ Oil Moxie was created 

so that we can provide you with the resources that we think will be helpful 

to you on your oil journey. You can be near or far – we want to make sure 

that you know where to go if you have any questions about your Young 

Living essential oils. Oil Moxie contains great resources and our resources 

grow continually. We created Oil Moxie as a place for you to feel connected 

should you have questions when it comes to using, ordering, and sharing 

your Young Living essential oil experience with others (remember – you do 

not have to share your experience with anyone if you do not want to, but 

we will show you how to do it if you want to). 

Simply stated, we want you to be in the know!  

  
For more info visit: www.theoildropper.com/premiumkit  

http://www.oilmoxie.com/

